How to register as a member of USA Roller Sports:
Step 1: Go to www.usarollersports.org
Step 2: Click “Join” from the home page as shown

Step 3: All Individual members, regardless of sport discipline, age, competitive or
non-compete will need to click on the link that says “USA Roller Sports Online
Registration System” as shown below.

If you are unsure of what membership level you want, we provide you with a
description and prices. You can click on any of the descriptions shown on the Join
page to go to the next step.

Step 4: Select your membership level to continue. Please note: Currently, you can
only complete one membership at a time. So, if you need to complete an Adult
membership and you’re also a Coach, you will have to complete each process
separately.

Step 5: Next you’ll need to select your Sport Discipline

Step 6: Create your Rsportz account by filling in all the fields below and click
“Create Account”. Please note: If you are registering a Youth member (under the
age of 18) you will key a Parent’s name, email and password in these fields.

Step 7: You must confirm your email address before you can continue with the
registration process.

Log in to your email that you provided when you created the account. Click the
link provided in the email from USA Roller Sports to verify your email address in
order to continue completing your registration.

Fill out ALL the required fields (shown with an *). For this example, I am
registering a youth member, so there is a section for the Parent and a separate
section for the child’s information that needs to be filled out.

Be sure to read the Disclaimer at the bottom and Initial and then click “Next”.

Step 8: Confirmation – Review the confirmation screen to ensure that your
membership type is correct. If the Membership type is correct, click Confirm to
be taken to the payment screen. Click Previous, if you need to make a change.

Step 9: Complete your registration by entering your credit card number (Visa,
MasterCard, Discover or American Express are accepted), expiration date and CVV
number and click Purchase.

Congratulations! You’re now a registered member of USA Roller Sports!
** All first time USA Roller Sports members must submit Date of Birth verification
in the form of either State or Government Issued ID such as a Birth Certificate,
Driver’s License, Passport, Passport Card, Visa etc.
** All Coach, Official and Club Officers are required by Federal Law to complete
SafeSport Training and conduct a Criminal Background Check. Visit your Member
Profile page for the links to complete both. Your membership will stay in a
“Uncertified” status until you’ve completed both requirements, nor will your
name will not appear on the Active Coaches/Officials list on the USARS website.
For more information contact Tina at tbrendle@usarollersports.org.

